MEMORANDUM:

T O: Members, DepEd Catanduanes Division Chorale
Concerned School Heads

Errol Aldwin T. Soriao - CNHS  Jody L. Rojas - Bote IS
Lito D. Zafe - CNHS  Cristy A. Mateo - SAVS
Xenia Iris C. Dela Cruz - CNHS  Ginalyn A. Petajen - SAVS
Ryan I. Idanan - CNHS  Jonathan T. Osorio - SAVS
Kimberly D. Sarmiento - CNHS  Kristine C. Rudolfo - Bato RDHS
Gerald Paul T. Padilla - CNHS  Romel A. Lizaso - Bato RDHS
Joseph Broz T. Tito - CNHS  Aila D. Isaias - Baras RDHS
Arjay U. Panti - CNHS  Mary Jean Arcilla - Hawan NHS
Juvy V. Gianan - JMAMES  Mark Anthony Tud - Gigmoto RDHS
Raphael Anatoly V. Arcilla-VPES  Garry Posada - Agban NHS
Martin Philip T. Alcantara - S Miguel RDHS  Jeric V. Gianan - Agban NHS
Dante B. Ibarbaloza - Bote IS
Ela Ruz J. Bongalon - Manambrag NHS
Ginelle O. Hesita - Solong Primary School, San Miguel North
Liezle A. Gualberto - Moning Elem. School, Baras South

Members of the DepEd Catanduanes Division Chorale are advised to report at the Office of the Schools Division Superintendent conference room for a rehearsal. This is in connection with their participation to the 2018 Civil Service Commission Government Choral Competition (September 18, 2018 at the Cultural Center of the Philippines, Pasay City).

The rehearsal is scheduled every 4:00 to 7:00 p.m., Monday to Friday and whole day on Saturdays and Sundays, subject to service credit from July 7 to September 15, 2018.

The concerned school heads of the chorale members are then required to make the necessary measures by assigning teachers to take over in order that classes of these teachers will not be disrupted.

Travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged against School MOOE subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

Please be guided accordingly.

[Signature]
SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent